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GOOD EVENIBG EVERYBODY: 

Mendes-France 1A out! Overthrown by hie 

opponents in tbe French National Assembly. 

against him:- 319 to 273. 

Tbe ex-pre■ier want down fi~htin~. 

The Yote 

All day 

long. be stru,vled to line up a coalition of parttee. 

Wbtcb be needed because his wwn party was not atronr 

enou,h to secure Yictory, especially since hie own party 

was split. 

The dynamic Frenchman received support fro■ tha 

elder statesman of French politics - Edouard Herriot -

who appealed to the Radbll Socialists not to abandon tbe 

Premier. 

But even so it was• hopeless. His ad•ereildee 

needed three-hundred-fourteen votes to overthrow bia -

and it wa s estimated that from the start they could count 

on two-hundred-and-sixty. 

Mendes-France havtn, only around two-hundred. 
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~~ 
Tonight the vote. el ~en•e ua&- heJ..d ,- .~ tt-. ~ 

WI•- tM i,ee~■i■tB --e~'i. Mendes-F~Tt';t~ ~ 
enough to save his administration. S,'.!,~~~~ ~A 

~ving France the strongest leadership she has had in 

several years. 



FORMOSA 

Our State partment flatl declares that it has no 

int·erest in an international conference that would b -pass the 

United Nations in an attempt to settle the Formosat crisis. 

The announcement coming from Spokesman Henr. Suydam, who 

referred to the futility of the Geneva Conference - and then 

remarked: 111 doubt that many who participated in that 

experience - would want to repeat it." That's our official 

position with t,eference to a report that both Red China and 

Russia are angling for an intarnational conference. We don't 

/ want any part of it. 

~-t!c. 
This position~ support from senator Knowland. 

,. 
The Caltforh1a Republican opposing, what he callerb "an~ 

..> 

Geneva-t~pe conference." that no 

further efforts should be made to get the Chinese Reds to 

attend "cease-fire" talks in the U.N. 

Meanwhile, high officials ·tn Washington repeat that 

t e. do not expect a general war to start in the Formosa Straits 

Th~~ believe that Mao T e-tung will go as far as he 
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can - bu:,~will back down before ia launching an. 

attack on our naval force around Formosa. The point being, 

that he has nothing to match our Seventh Fleet. 



EDEN 
_:s;.._ 

)"Anthon Eden told the House of Cormnons today that 

a Conununist Chinese attack on the islands of Quemo.,, Matsu 

and Tachen would endanger world peace. The Foreign Minister's 

statement, interpreted as a warning to Mao Tse-tung - not to 

launch an invesion of those islands. 

The statement is interesting too, becau&e Eden 
lo 

repeated that the British government believes that the islandsA 

, ~ belong to the mainland - and lfo the Communists have a right to 

them. Eden's only point being, that no attem,t should be made 

to take them b~ force. In other words, he favors giving them 

to Mao Tse-tung -- but only as a result of negotiation. 



0 

Ka ,k r u.h 

r nforc m nt 1 1 nd of u mo r . 0 nnounc Ta1p 1, 

follo ommu ' rt 11 r barrag t m t to knock 

OU t ort fie t on 0 th isl nd at th out nd of the 

Forrnos d f n c ain . An we ar t a t om Am r cans re 

alr d. o emo - prob 1: to st dee des to 

evacu 1 nd. 

Th r I no decision et on the fat of the Tachens . 

t on list planes rang d over 1., i1e area toda - blas ti Red 

strong point and shippi . Returning pilots sa. MMt the 

nti- rcra 

don . 

barr ge was intense - but no plane were shot 

nother shipload of refugee from th Tachens has 

arr ved in Formosa. The-~ -1;h the , were ch s d b 

Commun st j nk ~~had to be driv n off with unfire. 
A 

n stro. er was on hand 

inv lv d►~ 

c v thrt (tha~ not e c 

Admir 1 P • d 

n ed h ts 1th the Communi ts -

get 

lt ough 11 kind o hlp from t m nlan av hen i h'~d 
in Fermo trait. 



ADAM 

One o the cnntr v rRial fipure of la.t summers 

Army-McArthy hearin~s - re Pi~ n. i . ~ition. Army 

Councellor John Adams, Aayin~ h will l eave hi . job at the 

end of March. 

Until recently, Adam had per~i . tently denied* 

that he would reign - even though one member of the Sub

committee, enator Potter of Michigan, had urged his 

reei~nation. 

In his letter to rmv ·ecretary Stevens, John 

Adams remarked that he took the job in Nineteen-Fifty

Three. with the intention of holdin~ it for about a year; 

that the projectR he leunched are now well under way -

and no lon~er require hi~ personal attention. 

wants to ~o back to pnvate life. 

Sp, he 

ecretary Stevena accepts the resignation with 

appreciation of the support be had from Oouncellor Adams. 



'h I nter a 1 "'ecur U - 0 tt t, ct· 

u po na d ·rv t OW . T mt, ;e 

v r wo d h ut er din arl r a e r nc 

~~{Pq-
, tuso , bing the turn-about 

- - . ~~ r:J1a m n f ndant - notabl , ien L tt 
,I--

wto 
n s ~ e fled 

/'-

more . ~f\..-hQ.._ 

~ 1,f@;;a1f ~ p ~ • 
a rmanJ r.astland of Mississipp, a. she and his 

colle gu s w nt to know just what M tusow as up to. lso, 

IL, 
the. Are int r std in h s ctivitie duri the ineteen 

F rt, -~ o lect on - wh n he s poke 

forte en te in ~ontana, Utah , and 

-U-~fu 
astland add )~ not e t be n 

ga nst D mocrat c candidates 

ah ngton . Chairman 

ec ded whether the 

ses ion th Matusow will be public or priv· t e . 



L 

T ric n Jorporal who l d o Rus 
a 
I\ fe nonths 

a o - th r o h om r 11 . h r ort comes 

om two of our officials ho v ted m. 

Cor oral ill am Turner of C ff . ville , 1ssissipp1, 

fled to the ovle Zone of Austria in ovember of N neteen 

1ft. - our - an then as reported to have said that he 

preferred a l and here real freedom existed. e asked if 

American officials would be allowed to talk with h1rr. And 

pemission was given to Frank Siscoe of lainfield, New Jersey, 

and Captain William Stroud, a military attache • .Both Siscoe 

and "troud being connected with our Embass. in Moscow. 

The. learned that Corporal Turner was studying at 

the Automotive Institute in Kharkov. So the. traveled down to 

that cit. to s e him. 

It was a ~ brief meeting - onl. fifteen minutes. 

Corporal Turner , refusing to answer quest ions. S1scoe and 

Stroud sa. he mad n oral statement - that had obviousl. been 



co 

p par d n dv n . t 

ov t off ctal r present. 

S co and r·oud describ Corpor 1 Turner as in 

good p. ical con ition - 1th no indic tion of n. eat 

mental train. Th two officials sum up their impression in 

these words: " s far as could be determined - he is Jere of 

his own free will." 



ROUMAN IAN 

Rem r that tory lat week about the oumanian 

fiddl r who e caped from hi dance troupe in Pari , - and 

wa ~ran ed a yum by he French7 el , it eem that*• 

he fiddler's escapade frl~htened the leader f he dance 

r upe. Bee1d~s he Fiddler wasn' the only one. That 

~- oup lef Roumania with ne hund ed and f~rty-two memrere 

- and ,oon it was down to a hundred and thirty! C!o the 

leader decided to ~et his ~roup back to Roumenia se 

quickly as po sible while the 130 were still with him. 

They were hu tled aboard a train then acros 

Austria on the way behind the Iron Curtain. T e 1 as t 

stop at Vienna. A dispatch from the Austrian capital 

describes the platform there "swarmin~ with Communist 

secret police". On both sides of the train. To 

prevent n~wemen from talkin~ to the Roumanians throu~h the 

train window .• And makin~ sure no more of that dance 

troupe decided to bolt! And there the story ends. 

142 sallied fr th. 

the Iron Curtain. 

12 chose free om. 130 returned behind 



• 0 1~ ed b h h l es - 11 the 

r m Br . • ·1 n Am r c n rm l an in cr af t , 

· nk od· , 
b_r 

,- 0 Bi ca Th L.C.T., w mp ~xUlmc . 

tr m 0 V •. For n el • I nt out an .o.s . in time -

and 11 1' n he ere r rescued . 

On the edit r anean l and of Malta , the · eather 

ureau r o t t trongest winds n tw nt - four ears . The 

storm, s bad that the headquarters of the Ro al Nav. ordered 

two a rcraft c r ers to stand out to s , to avoid the risk 

of bi hurled onto the beach. 

I 



EATHER 

Hr at home oday' .. wea her . tory 1 . . ummed up 

by wh a t hap pene to the ~chool uperintendent in Lenox, 

Iowa. The up rintend nt d cided to te s t the roads - to 

see whether he school bu e c uld run. Durin~ the I■ 

te t, his own c r ~ot talled in a snowdr if t. L·o be 

decided t ~ive e y un~ ter a holiday - which they 

woulo have had anyway, because m ~t f them would never 

bave made it throu~h the show t th chool. That in 

tbe prarie country. And a blizzard ha~ been ra~ing all 

over the ~reat plains. At Horton, Kanea, thirteen 

inches of snow reported. At Wichita, Kansa, chools 

closed down, and BoeinR Aircraft, told its workers to 

stay at home. In St. Joseph, Missouri, the City 

Airport closed ti - great sbowdrifts on the runways. 

Falls City, Nebraska, streets clo~ged, automobiles stalled 

And it's still Winter in the East, ice floes 

are clo~pinp the Hudson - delayinp the liners comin~ up 

to dock. A coast ~uard cutter hel in~ helpless ships in 

Chesapeake Bay - helpin~ them break out of the ice. 



E. KIMO ' -
And h re 1 a dispatc h r m F r ti icha r .on, 

1 ska, where it' r eally col d. It' ah u one of the 

world o t cl urful military out it. A new onw. The 

Eskimo couts - trained to help hold our part of the 

Arctic Circle in ca e the Ru . i a ns ju . t aero A the Berin~ 

Strait . tar tom ve nth 8irection f Alaska. 

The E ki o cuts are f-c urse the natives of 

he area who usually soend their time hunttn~ sPal, polar 

bear walrus, mink, wolverine, tarmt~in, white fox and FO ■ 

on. Now thee hunters of the north, the . e masterr of the 

kyak and the oomiak. In their fur parka , and mukluk . 

Their crest, a blue thunderbird on a iJver shield. 

Their Commander. Lieutenant A.B. Bruck of 

Junneau, who says his Eskimo f cout are formed into two 

battalions of about .ix hondred men each. One to cover 

the territory borderin~ on the Arctic Ocean. The other 

to iuard th c A,t al~~~ Berin~ Str it - only seventy 

miles from t Ru. 1an~ acrosR t :tt .' tr ait. 

He sayd the Eskim s con . ider themRelves 

Americans - and, are inten ely patri tic, 
I 

Infact, they 
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h ear -en i r m.nt ever ~e o mo th n ev nty-five 

er c nt -- w. ich 1. hip-h . On patroli:- they car y radios. 

Themot unu ual outfit, in th American Army. 

The E kimo ~cnut of the Xxia Arctic Circ le. 



RG R T ~ --- ..... ........-.. 

rince. r art, n w n ar~ent caly o fan. 

o ay pa ch from Port - f- pain, Trinidad. The 

y un~er i tr f th .ueen h ._ been entert ined with 

caly o wh ever he ~o s. And today he invited five 

of Trinida ( to exert~ for a c mmand erformance. 

Amon~ them, the r nd mater of the calyp o cant. 

Vernon Robert, a ba . so known a · the "mi hty panther" of 

Trinidad. The "mi.p.hty panther" promptly had compo ed a 

ch nt for the Princess- and sang it to her. 

tbin~s. 

p ople. 

But Princess Margaret bas been doing other 

Driving all over the island - visitin~ the 

Also - pre ent r the openin~ of the new 

"Princess Mar1ta.ret Hi,rhway" over which maybe you'll drive 

on your Winter holiday! 


